2018 Camellia Show Results

Best Georgia National Fair Bloom 1st Place  
Chuck Ritter 5273

Best Georgia National Fair Bloom 2nd Place  
Chuck Ritter 5274

Best Bloom in Show - Unprotected  
Fred Jones 5310

Best Bloom in Show - Protected  
Jerry Selph 5297

Sweepstakes  
Jerry Selph 5298

Sweepstakes, Runner Up  
Chuck Ritter 5271

Japonica, Unprotected Class A, Best Small  
John Swanson 5275

Japonica, Unprotected Class A, Best Small Runner-up  
John Swanson 5276

Japonica, Unprotected Class A, Best Medium  
Chuck Ritter 5261

Japonica, Unprotected Class A, Best Medium Runner-up  
Tommy Martin 5309

Japonica, Unprotected Class A, Best Large to Very Large  
Jay Ellis 5255

Japonica, Unprotected Class A, Best Large to Very Large Runner-up  
Thomas Alden 5304

Japonica, Protected Class B, Best Small  
Thomas Alden 5302

Japonica, Protected Class B, Best Small Runner-up  
Jerry Selph 5288

Japonica, Protected Class B, Best Medium  
Howard Rhodes 5299

Japonica, Protected Class B, Best Medium Runner-up  
Howard Rhodes 5301

Japonica, Protected Class B, Best Large to Very Large  
Jerry Selph 5277

Japonica, Protected Class B, Best Large to Very Large Runner-up  
Jerry Selph 5287

Reticulatas, Unprotected Class C, Best Small/Medium  
Chuck Ritter 5264

Reticulatas, Unprotected Class C, Best Small/Medium Runner-up  
Chuck Ritter 5268

Reticulatas, Unprotected Class C, Best Large  
Chuck Ritter 5262

Reticulatas, Unprotected Class C, Best Large Runner-up  
Jay Ellis 5259

Reticulatas, Unprotected Class C, Best Very Large  
Chuck Ritter 5263

Reticulatas, Unprotected Class C, Best Very Large Runner-up  
Jay Ellis 5260
Reticulatas, Protected Class D, Best Small/Medium  Jerry Selph  5280
Reticulatas, Protected Class D, Best Small/Medium Runner-up  Jerry Selph  5291
Reticulatas, Protected Class D, Best Large  Jerry Selph  5279
Reticulatas, Protected Class D, Best Large Runner-up  Jerry Selph  5290
Reticulatas, Protected Class D, Best Very Large  Jerry Selph  5278
Reticulatas, Protected Class D, Best Very Large Runner-up  Jerry Selph  5289

Hybrid, Non-Retics, Unprotected Class E, Best Small  James E. Stutts  5311
Hybrid, Non-Retics, Unprotected Class E, Best Small Runner-up Iris Shealy  5308
Hybrid, Non-Retics, Unprotected Class E, Best Medium  Chuck Ritter  5270
Hybrid, Non-Retics, Unprotected Class E, Best Medium Runner-up Chuck Ritter  5270
Hybrid, Non-Retics, Unprotected Class E, Best Large/Very Large  Chuck Ritter  5265
Hybrid, Non-Retics, Unprotected Class E, Best Large/Very Large Runner-up Chuck Ritter  5269

Hybrid, Non-Retics, Protected Class F, Best Small  Jerry Selph  5283
Hybrid, Non-Retics, Protected Class F, Best Small Runner-up Jerry Selph  5294
Hybrid, Non-Retics, Protected Class F, Best Medium  Jerry Selph  5282
Hybrid, Non-Retics, Protected Class F, Best Medium Runner-up Jerry Selph  5293
Hybrid, Non-Retics, Protected Class F, Best Large/Very Large  Jerry Selph  5281
Hybrid, Non-Retics, Protected Class F, Best Large/Very Large Runner-up Jerry Selph  5292

Miniatures, Unprotected Class G, Best Bloom  Jay Ellis  5257
Miniatures, Unprotected Class G, Best Bloom Runner-up Thomas Alden  5305

Miniatures, Protected Class H, Best Bloom  Jerry Selph  5284
Miniatures, Protected Class H, Best Bloom Runner-up Jerry Selph  5295

Species, Other than Sasanqua or Hiemalis, Protected Class I, Best Bloom  Jerry Selph  5285
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tray of Three, Unprotected Class J</td>
<td>Chuck Ritter</td>
<td>5266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray of Three, Protected Class K</td>
<td>Howard Rhodes</td>
<td>5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray of Five Unprotected Class L</td>
<td>Chuck Ritter</td>
<td>5267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray of Five Protected Class M</td>
<td>Jerry Selph</td>
<td>5286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice, Class N, Best Bloom</td>
<td>JoAnn Dankel</td>
<td>5306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice, Class N, Best Bloom Runner-up</td>
<td>JoAnn Dankel</td>
<td>5307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedlings or Sports, Protected or Unprotected Class O, Best Bloom</td>
<td>Jay Ellis</td>
<td>5258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasanqua or Hiemalis, Protected or Unprotected Class P, Best Bloom</td>
<td>Thomas Alden</td>
<td>5303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasanqua or Hiemalis, Protected or Unprotected Class P, Best Bloom Runner-up</td>
<td>Jerry Selph</td>
<td>5296</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>